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The  development of  a  common 1 ngr::i,.culturnl policy with its 
common  organization of agricultural markets  o.nd  common  farm  prices 
is bringing  about  far-reaching  ol}nnges  in ,the .structure of tho 
national agriculturnl policies of. the  Member  States. 
The  new  Community  agriculturnl policy necessitates  an  adapt-
ation of structural condi  t.ions  in agriculture,  both. at production and 
at  marketing level,  to  meQt  the  changed situation of  a  bigger 
r:1arlwt.  Community  aid  will be  available  for  this through  the 
Guidance  Section of the European  Agricultural Guidance  nnd  Guarantee 
Fund  (EAGGF),  which,  as its no.me  implies,  has  the  to.sk of  furthering 
the  adaptation process. 
Since  1962/63,  the  Guidance  Section has  been  subsidizing 
selected structural projects in the  Member  States  to  a  maximum  of 
25%  of the  total cost.  Tho  Community  pays the  subsidies  through 
the  Guidance  Section direct to  the  persons responsible  (the benefi-
ciarioa)  for  such projects,  which  mny  be  connected with either 
production structure  (for example,  soil improvement)  or  with market 
structure  (for example,  silo construction) • 
. So  far,  expenditure  on  structural improvement  in production 
and  marketing  hao  been limited by  the  Council of l1inistors to  one· 
third of the  expenditure  on  export  refunds  and  market  support  (see 
"Newsletter on  the  Common  Agricultural Policy"  No.  10,  Guarantee 
Section of the  Fund);  · struoturnl expenditure  increased with 
increased expenditure  by  tho  Guarantee  Section.  ·In -other  words, 
for  every  additional. 30  million u.a. paid out  for export  refunds 
and  support  costs  by  tho  Guarantee  Section,  10 million u.n.  more 
v10ro  placed at  the  disposal of tho  Member  States by  tho  Guidance 
3oction.  Payments  under  the  one  head  (Guarantee  payments)  thoro-
foro  act as  a  financial yardstick for  payments  under the  othur head 
(Guidance  payments). 
Administration of the  Guidance  Section 
It would  be  impracticable  to  try to obtain tho  approval of 
tho  Council of Ministers  for  every one  of the  day-to-day  decisions 
connected with the· irnplemo·ntation of tho  Common  Market.  The  Member 
States for their part-arc  very reluctant to  transfer full  competence 
to  tho  Commission.  For  this reason management  committees  were 
created to  act  as  intermediaries between the  Council of Hinisters and 
the  Commission.  The  Commission  has to consult  those  committees  on 
a  number  of important  questions,  for  example  the  practical implement-
ation of market  organization measures  and  the  administration of tho 
Fund. - 3 -
Representatives  of  the  Member  States sit on  these  mnnngcment 
comnitteos  nnd  have  voting;right:aL.· .. The  chair is tal·wn  by  n. 
representative  of the  Commission.  Frnnce,  Italy and  tho  Federal 
Republic  of Germany  have  four  votes  each,  Belgium  and  the 
Netherlands  two  each,  and  Luxembourg  one,  making  a  possible total 
of 17  votes.  There  must  bo  at least twelve  votes in favour  of  a 
Commission  decision before it cnn  be  approved,  and  at lenst twelve 
votes  agninst  before it can  be  turned  down. 
The  Commission  submits its proposals  to  such  a  management 
committee.  If a  proposal is rejected,  the  Commission  cannot 
proceed with it;  but it may  refer tho matter  to  tho  Council of 
Ninistors.  There  is also  considerable  room  for  manoeuvre  bctvJCen 
full acceptance  and  outright rejection by the  management  conmittce. 
For  instance,  if tho  Commission  makes  a  proposal  to the 
management  committee  rund  the  committee votes 11  for  and  6  against, 
tho  proposal has not  been  approved but  tho  Commission  may  neverthe-
less proceed with its implemcntntion.  For  thoro  must  be  12 votes 
against  a  Commission  proposal before  the  Commission is prevented 
from  cnrrying it out. 
If,  therefore,  only  one  of the larger Member  Stntes  nnd  one  of 
the  smaller ones  (Belgium  or the  Netherlands)  come  out  in favour  of 
a  Commission  proposal,  the  Commission  has  already  won  six votes  nnd 
only eleven can possibly be  against it.  So  it is free  to  implement 
its proposal. 
The  ~AGGF is administered  on  these lines,  with  Commission  nnd 
management  commi ttec working  hand  in hand.  For  structur~tl matters, 
i.e.  thosa  coming under  the  Guidance  Section,  there  nrc  tr10  such 
committees,  the  Standine Committee  on Agricultural Structures  nnd 
the  Fund  Committee  proper.  In the  Structures  Committee  proposals 
by the  Commisoion  nrc  voted  on  in accordance  with the  procedure 
outlined  above,  with  due  regard  to  the  Committee's role  in 
co-ordination of the  agricultural structures policies of the  Member 
States.  The  sole function  of the  Fund  Committee  vis-a-vi~ the 
Guidance  Section is  an  advisory  one;  it can only make  recommend-
ations  to  the  Section on various  financing  aspects. 
Assistance  by  the  Guidance  Section in the  first three  years 
The  first  applications  for  grants for structural projects 
within the  framework  of the  EAGGF  were  lodged by the  Nembcr  States 
with July 1964  as  deadline;  a  second series of applications  was 
lodged between  then  and  October 1964;  and  a  third serien  before 
October 1965. - 4 -
The  applications  for.rcf~n~s submitted up  to July 1964 
rclo.tcd to  expenditure  iri 1962/63.  Applications  cciulcl  not  be 
rondo  any earlier because  the· implementing regulations  for  tlw 
Fu:p.d  were  not  adopted until February 1964 •. 
This  deley  gave  rinc  to  n:  co'mplica~cd budgetary problem. 
Normally  the  Fund  reimburses'expenditure  by  the  Hember  Stntes 
under the  Gunrantee  heading  at the  end of  a  crop year.  . The 
Fund's  financial year runs  from  1  January to 31  December,  and 
applications  from  the  Member  States  for  refunds must  be  lodged 
before  1  October.  After this  date  tho  Commission's  departments 
can proceed to  examine  tho  applications· and  determine·  the  amounts 
to  be·rcfunded.  Those  amounts  should normally  be  decided 
towards  the  end of the  year  following  that in.which  the  relevant 
expenditure  was  incurred by the Member  States. 
However,  claims in respect of 1962/63  were  not  settled until 
1~6~.  As  we  have  explained,  in the  1965  budget  a  sum  amounting 
to  one  third of  the  total  amount  of'Guarantec  Section expenditure 
wns·•at  the  disposal of the  Guidance .Section. 
The  Gunrnnteo .Section paid out  slightly more  than  27  million u.a. 
in 1962/63;  as  a  result,  approximately 9 million u.a.  wore  avail-
able  to  the  Guidance  Section for  distribution to  applicants• 
In July 1964,  tho  Commission's  offices received  a  large 'number 
of applications  from  the  Member  State's,  for  ciettlerrient  in ·tho 
financial  year 1965.  The  total  runount  of those· applications  came 
to  51  million u.a.  ~ut,  as  already mentioned,  'only 9 million u.a. 
were  available  to  moot  them.  So  a  selection had  to  bo  made •  The 
applications  fell into  throe  categories:  108 projects  to  improve 
production structure,. amounting  to ·2l.rnillion u,n.;  16L~ projects 
to  improve  marketing.structure 1  nmounting  to  more  than  20  million u.a.; 
and""5  "mixed"  projects,  amounting·to 10 million u.a. 
This made  277  projects in all.  Payments  vrere  made  to  benefi-
ciaries nt  the  end of, 1965  and  amounted  to 9  057  000 u. a.  Of  this, 
4  11~7  000  u. n.  wont  to structural improvements  at production level 
und  4 910  000 u.a.  to  improvements  at marketing level,  which moans 
that marketing projects wore  granted several hun·dred  thousttnd· units 
of  account  more  than production projects.  This  would  seem  to 
indicate that the  Commission  considprs that  40%  expenditure  on 
production structures  and  60%  on  marketing structures represents  a 
proper balance. - 5  -
The  applicationn  which  were  off'icially to  be  settled in the 
1955  cccounting year were  lodgod'by  tho .Member  Stutes in October 
196L~.  ~'bore  was  therefore  a  period of only about· throe  months 
between  tho  receipt of the  first  nnd  second oct of  npplicntion.s. 
Time  was  too  short  for  the  Hember  Stutes to  submit  very  many  more 
applications  than in tho  first series.  Two  thirds of tho 
applications  concerned production projects  and  one  third mnrketing 
projects,  although it must  be  borne  in mind  that projects  cannot 
always  be  neatly classified under production or marketing  alone. 
This  second  set of applications,  which  should have  been 
decided on  during 1965,  were  not  dealt  with until July 1966.  On 
this occasion slightly more  than 17  million u.a.  were  available, 
representing  one  third of  tho  estimated expenditure  by  the 
Guarantee. Section  for  1963/6L~.  This  sum  vms  o.pportioned  o.s 
follows: 
Production  and  mixed projects 
Narketing  projects  •• 
••  .  . 
8  940 000 u.a. 
8  191~ 000 u. a. 
production  and  mixed projects predominate  here,  though  doubtless 
some  individual projects,  without  being demonstrably  "mixed",  may 
span  both  the  production  and  marketing spheres. 
Breakdown-of  Guidance  Section expenditure 
A.  Improvements  in production 
In 1966  tho  Commission  was  able  to  make  the  following 
payments: 
Consolidation of holdings  •• 
Water  management,  dro.ino.ge,  irrigation, 
Miscellaneous  (of vrhich  4 million u.n. 
alone  went  to  tho  building of factories 
for  animo.l  fcedingE:tuffn)  •• 
.  . 
etc. 
B.  Improvements  in marketing 
Reimbursements  were  made  as  follows: 
Silo construction 
Powdered-milk factories  and  other 
milk-processing plants,  cheese-making 
•• 
plants,  etc.  • •  • • 
Slaughterhouses,  cold stores  and  the 
like,  for the  meat  trade  •• 
Cold  storen  for  fruit  o.nd  vegetables, 
auction installations,  packing  and  dispatch 
centres  and  other aido  to  marketing  •• 
Miscellnncous  .  . 
733 000  Uo!:\e 
1  990  000 u.n. 
6  000  000 u.a. 
1  640 000 u.a. 
595  000 u.  o.. 
1  316  000 u.a. 
2  063  000 u. a. 
2  578  000 u.a  • - 6 -
Reimbursements  for. expenditure in 1962/63 were  divided 
ns  follows  between tho  Hcmber.Stntco: 
Federal. Republic  of Germany  • •  2  560  000  u,n  • 
Belgium  .  .  ••  700  000  u.n  • 
Franco  • •  • •  l  950  000  u.n  • 
Italy  • •  ••  3  070  000  u.n  • 
Notherlnrids .  • •  .  .  770  000  u,a  • 
This  breakdown  by  countries  shows  that Italy received most, 
followed  by  Germany.,  Fr'nnce1  tho  Netherlands  and  ;Belgium. 
·Reimbursements for 1963/64  were  divided ·as  follows: 
Federo.l Republic of a·ormany  • •  4 969  000  u,a  • 
Belgium  • •  • •  755  000  u.n  • 
France  • •  ••  3  692  000  u,a, 
Italy  .  .  .  .  5  866  000  u.a  • 
Luxembourg  .  .  • •  275  000  u.a  • 
Netherlnnds  .  .  1  577  000  u.a  • 
Basis  nnd  criteria for  action by  the  Commission 
The  Commission's  choice  was  based on  an objective  assessment 
of all projects presented.  Each proje-ct  has  to·· fulfil. ti1e 
administrative  nnd  legal conditions lnid  down·  in tho  ruleo of the 
Fund.  Its technical  nnd  financial  aspecto  arc  then ox'aminod, 
and  care is Ulso·  tukon  to  ace  whether it sati£3fios  tho  criteria 
contained in the  Regulation.  The  quoot:!.on  as  to whether  a  given 
project satisfies "priority criteria" must  also  be  considered, 
If it is  found  that  there  arc  more  projects meeting the 
priority criteria thun there is money  nvailable .to  finance  them, 
the  Council's provisions  for  "a harmonious  apportionment"  over 
the  Vlhole  Community  nroa must  be  applied.  Those  seem  rnthor 
cryptic,  since  they  speak of  an  "even  and  hnrmonioua11  apportion-
mont without  saying what exactly is meant  by this. 
·The  dif£orcncc  between  the  money  paid .by  a  Homber  State  into 
tho  Guidance  Section  und  tho  sum  it eventually receives  from  tho 
Fund is not  very largo.  This is pure  coincidence,  but it· has 
already led hasty commentators  to·conclude  that tho  Guidance 
Section of the  Fund is little more  than  o.  "piggy-bank"  from  \'fhich 
onch Member  State oventunlly withdraws  what it has  deposited. 
This  view is quito  mistnkon. - 7  -
In the  case  of the  Gunruntee  Section there really is nn 
oloment  of compcnso.tion.  The  Finance  Minister of  n·momber 
country contributes to  the  Section and  in return receives  n 
proportion of  tho  expendituro.incurred by his  country. 
In the  case  of the  Guidance  Section,  on  the  other hand, 
although  tho  Finance  Minister.actually pays into  the  "kitty" it 
is individual citizens of  tho  Community  who  receive  tho  money 
paid  out .by  the  Community. 
Furthermore,  the  omounts  paid  by  the  individual Homber 
Sto.tes  nrc  adjusted to  a  number  of economic  facts,  some  of which 
also  serve  as  guidelines  for  a  "harmonious  apportionmcnt 11  of  aid. 
The  ocalc  of contributions to  the  Fund therefore has  some  ben.ring 
on the  scale  applied by  the  Commission in granting  aid.  Tho 
relationship is,  however,  an.indirect one;  it is not merely  a 
matter of ready reckoning. 
Coincidence  would have it that the  Federal Republic of Germany 
contributed  28%  and  received a  little more  than the  same  percentage 
back.  In the  case  of Italy,  hovrever 1  coincidence  ceases to  apply; 
Italy also  contributed 28$6,  but  received  34%. 
Limitation of expenditure  by the  Guidance  Section· 
As  a  result of the  Council's  decisions of 11  Huy  1966,  expen-
diture  by the  Guidance  Section is no  longer automatically  a  third 
of  the  tcito.l expenditure  by  the  Guarantee  Section;  in future it 
will ho.ve  an upper limit.  The  one-third rule  will continue  to 
apply;  but,  as  from  1  July 1967,  expenditure  must  not  exceed 
285  million u.a.  (or  DM  1  140 million).  However,  this ceiling 
can,  in case  of need,  be  raised by  the  Council,  acting on  a  proposal 
of the  Commission. 
As  alrendy reported in "Newsletter on  the  Common  Agricultural 
Policy"  No.  10,  Italy. is to  receive  from  the  Guidance  Sect,ion 
(1967  budget)  a  fixed  compensation of 45  million u.a.,  for  olive 
oil and  fruit  nnd  ve~etables.  From  the  1969  budget,  n  fixed pay-
ment  of 15 million u.n.  will now  be  mode  for tobacco.  Dccpitc 
these  advances,  Italy reto.ino  under  current  conditions the  same 
entitlement  ns  the  other Hember  States to  the  remaining resources of 
the  Guidance  Section of the  Fund. - 8 
However,  a  cho.ngQ  .rcccn:tl~ 'rni;ido.  :!,n  t}le . conditions of 
o.dr.1inistrntion of  funds.  :wui. fc,:irour .. ltnly stili  .11'\~rc  in obto.ining 
a  shnro  of the remainin6  monies  of  the  Guidance  Section. 
Up  till now,·  tho·Ftind's contribution towards  a  given project 
·had not  to  exceed  25%  of :the  total cost.  Henceforth,  Gubsidico 
may  be  as high  no  45%  of the total cost  for  certo.in types  of 
project.  Deto.ils of the  typos  concerned will. be  given in the  · 
forthcoming  Community  progro.mmcs,  which will obortly bo  adopted 
by  qualified majority on  o.  proposo.l of the  Commission. 
In the  Community  progro.mmes  tho  Council  had  to  take  account 
of the  necessity to  improve  agricultural structures in Italy and 
Luxembourg.  The  Comnission has  to  b.pply  tho  so.mo  criteria when 
granting aid  from  the  Fund,  that is to  say,  in tho  financial 
administration of tho  Guidance  Section. 
Final remarks 
·with tho  limiting of expenditure  by the  Guidance  Section to 
z85  million u.a.,  10%  or"  structural investment in agriculture is 
now  influenced by  tho  Community.  It hnn  boon  estimated thnt in 
1969/70  invootment  of this  kind in.the six member  countries will 
ruilount  to  11 OOO.million u.a.;  ·this wili  cover  not  only invest-
ment  in tho  production sector but  also in the  marketing  and 
processing sector,  in other  vrords!  tho  whole  gumut  of structural 
inveotmont in agriculture. 
Asnuming  that  an  average  subsidy· of ·25%  could be  grnntcd for 
otructural projects, it would  be  possible  ·ror  tho  Community,  r:ith 
tho  285  million u.a.  at its disposal,· to  influence  invcstmenta in 
tho .region of 1  140 million u.a.,  which  woil1.d  represent  roughly 
10%  of total agric.ulturnl· inveotments.  .·  : ·  ·  ·  · 
Expenditure 'by  the  European  Socib.l.Fund  and  Development  Fund 
· ·.  could bo  'estimated  o.t  300  miJ:lion u. a.  ·  In addition to  the 
285  million u.a.  for  the  Guidance  Section of tho EAGGF,  a  further 
1· 200  million u.a.  ·would have  to  be  provided' for  tho  Guarantee Section. 
This  would  bring ·operritiont:U  expenditure  for  tho  entire  Community 
to  something like 2  000  million u.a.  for  the  year 1970. 
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Commission  proposal for  n  directive  on·the mnrkcting of·materinl 
for  tl'J2_  ve;Enti!£__T)r2,Ear;ill_on  of grape  vines 
As  n  second  step  townrds  hnrmonization in the  field of agri-
cultural seed  und.seedlings 1  tho  Commission proposed to  the  Council 
a  directive  on the  marketing ~f material  for  the  vegetative propa-
gation of  grape  vines.  .  This proposal closely keeps  to  tho  direc-
tives adopted  by  the  Council  on  14  June  1966  in·respect of the  (  ) 
marl;:cting  of .beetroot,  forage  and  cereal  seed  und  seed potatoes +  , 
which  were  discussed in detail in issue  No.  6 of  "Newsletter  on  the 
Common  Agricultural Policy11 • 
Those  directives have  provided the  general  fr.unework  tor  tho 
dr~ft,  and  wherever  there  are  parallels the  proposed provisions 
were  brought  into line with  them. 
This is truo  in particular as  regards their scope,  i.e. 
marketing vrithin  and  between the  Hember  States,  and  for the  defini-
tions of "basic reproductive material"  and  11certified reproductive 
material" subject to official approval.  The  same  applies  to  the 
basic principles according  to  which  in future  only varieties of 
reproductive  material conforming  to. thu  directives mny  bo  marketed; 
at the  same  time  this mnterial will no  longer be  subject  to  any 
trade  restrictions in the  Community.  Mention  should also  be  made 
of  tho  proposnls  for  tho  equal  treatment of similar systems of 
certification and  control applied in non-member  countries,  for  cases 
of  shortnge  of  supply  and  for  excluding reproductive  material  thnt 
is shown  to  be  intended  for  export  to  non-member  countries.  On 
the  other hand  there  arc  provisions  diverging  from  other directives 
\'lhercver  cnllo  d  for  by  the . ope cial nature  of tho  grape  vine  (Vi tis L). 
Such  a  distinction is justified ns  wine-growing is a  special field 
of agriculture  subject  to  rules of  itE;  o,wn.  Grape  vines  nrc 
perennials characterized by  asexual,  i.e. vegetative  propagation 
-.-rhose  final product,  the  grapes,  is mostly  fermented  to  wine.  So 
it is mainly by  the  product obtained after processing thnt the 
quality of the  type  of grape  vi~e used  can be  recognized.  Contrary 
to  mnny  other plnnts in agriculture,  with  the  grape  vine  marketing 
cannot  from  the  outset  be  restricted to  "basic  reproductive  material" 
and  "certified reproductive material"  to  be  obtained by  clonal 
oclection.  Tho  draft therefore  provides  for  nn  additional category 
of  11stnndard reproductive  material" to  cover  grape  vine  reproductive 
material  approved  for  marketing.  This material must,  hovtever, 
stttisfy, the .criteria of varietal identity and  purity and  muot  have 
been produced at least by  mass  if not  by  clonal selection.  Its 
stock must  nlso  be  subject to official checking  on these lines 
although it has  to  meet  less strict requirements  than reproductive 
material to be  certified.  However,  the  category of  11otandard 
reproduct;i.v0  material" is to  be  abolished gradually.  This mainly 
depends  on  whether  demand  cun  be  sufficiently satisfied by  the 
supply of  reproductive  material of the  two  other categories of 
higher quality.  Provision io therefore  made  in the  draft to  empower 
the  Commission  to restrict,  as  from  certain dates,  the  calc  of 
(+)  Official gazette of the European  Communities  No.  125, 
11 July 1966.  ....  / ... - 10 - ......  .. 
. certain varieties of- _grape  =vine ·mater.ial  to  certifie.d reproductive 
material.  As  long  as -the  Comm;icsion  does. ;not  use· this 11or:er,  the 
l-lcmber  States may  take  corresponding measures· of their  O\"IU  for 
their-respective  count~ieo.  The  draft defines  several types of 
·reproductive material;  these  dcfinitio~s presented specinl 'diffi-
culties as  sometimes  conditions differ from  country to  country  •. 
The  druft -distinguishes  between  "grape  vine  ready  for  plo.nting" 
and  "parts of grape  vine".  Grape  vine  ready for  plo.nting is 
subdivided  into rooted cuttings  and  vine  for grafting.  This is 
ungraftcd vine  partly serving  as  stock,  and  graft vine.  The 
"parts of grape  vine"  comprise  cane  (year-old shoots),  which  can 
be  "cuttings suitable  for. grafting11
1 " 11scions11
1  and  "cutting::;  for 
propagation by  rooting11 •  In addition,  definitiona arc  given  for 
"mother vine"  and  "vine  nurseries". 
The  provisions  for  establishing list·s of varieties  nrc  to  be 
the  same  as in tho  other· directives  on  seed  and  seedlings.  Accord-
ingly,  grape  vine, va.rieties will only be  entered,  i.e. will qualify 
for  approval or inspection if they  differ from  other vcrieties by 
morphological or physiological properties  and  are  oufficiently 
homogeneous  nnd  stable.  The  draft l'eaves in abeyance,  honevcr, 
the  question of restrictive lists of varieties which  exist in  some 
Nembcr  States and:  which  require  1  in addition  to  the  abovc-m'ontioned 
chnr!:'..ctoristics,  that the varieties can· pro'fitably be  ero\'m.  It 
is still left open  whether this additional  feature  will finally  bo 
taken into consideration;  according  ~o the  draft,  its.prcrequisitea 
should  be  harmonized by  nn  EEC  catalogue of varieties to  be  estab-
lished by  1  January 1970.  This is principally due  to  the  fact that 
for  &rape  vine  in particular,  in view of the  final product - wino  -
a  certain decisive  importance  attaches to mainly rc'gi'onal  nnd 
ecological conditions..  When  studying the  proposal the  Council will 
therefore  have  to  examine  again whether  the  requirement  of profit-
ability of growth  should not  be  dropped for  tho  admissiqn of grape 
vine varieties.  Then it could  be  sole~.y left to the  common 
organization of the  wine  markets  to introduce rules for cultivation 
muldng  due  allowance  for different regional conditions.  ~hose rules 
would  have  to  ensure  that only  such varieties of grape  vine  arc 
approved  for  growth  in the  Community  which  with certainty allow  the 
production of good  quality wine. 
In any  case,  such provisions  nrc  not  excluded by the  draft 
directive,  and  it must  be  asked  whether there  would  reallY;. be  .. much 
point in also  examining,  for  the  whole  Community,  the  value 
presented by  the  cultivation and utilization of grape  vine  varieties 
and  in making  thi~ value  a  prerequisite  for  the  marketing of  repro-
ductive  material.  ·  .  ' 
The  quality  requirements provided in the.  dra.ft  ;for  reproduc-
tive material intended for  sale  include  a  certain grading  by  size 
for parte of grape  vine.  In such grading it will also  be  determined 
which packages  mny  be  marketed. - ~1- ., 
The  provisions for  senling t·he  packages or bundles  and  for 
marl:ing  nrc  different  from  those  of .the  directives. alrc::tdy  adopted. 
Sealine;  .::nd  marking will not  be  dono  officially - althouch  spoci  ... 
fied labels will be  used  which  have  the  same  colour  as  those 
described in several other directives  (+)  - but shall be  carried 
out  by  those  responsible  for  the  material.  Here  there  rlill st.ill 
be  scope  for  a  certain easing of national provisions on  small  quan-
tities and  on pot grape  vine  and  grape  vine  packed in cases  and 
cardboard boxes. 
The  Member  States will  be  obliged to  chock materials  on  the 
mo.rket,  at least by  sampling,  with  a  view to  ensuring the  identity 
of the  reproductive  material  from  gathering until delivery to  the 
vlino-growor. 
Later,  the  introduction of  common  tests for  judging the  quality 
of grapo·vine  reproductive  material produced in the  Community  or 
imported  from  non-member  countries vlill  imply  some  sort of supra-
regional  control over  the  working of the  system.  Contrary to  the 
directives  adopted  so  far,  however,  these  tests vrill not  have  as 
their main  feature  the  setting up  of  growth trial stations. 
Tho  directiveo call for  a  number  of implementntion measures 
of  a  technical nature.  It would  appear  appropriate  to lenve  them 
to  the  Commission.  However,  in order to  ensure  close  co-opcro.tion 
with  tho  Member  States it is suggested to  use  the  services of tho 
Standing  Committee  on  agricultural,  horticultural  and  forestry  seeds 
and  seedlings  (++). 
It remains  to  be  seen what  will be  the  op~n~on of  tho  European 
Parliament  and  tho  Economic  and  Social Committee,  and  what  final 
deciaion  the  Council will take.  The  Commission is continuing 
independently  with  the preparation of proposals  for  further  direc-
tives  which  refer to  law relating to  seed  and  seedlinGS  and  \'lhich 
cover in particular vegetable  seed  and  seedlings  and  an  EEC  catalogue 
of  agricultural seeds. 
.  ..  / ... 
(+)  White  for  basic  reproductive  material 
Blue  for  "certified reproductive material"  and  in addition 
Brown  for  "standard reproductive material". 
(++)  Official gazette  of the  European  Communities  No.  1251 
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Commission  proposals  for  directives  on  the  control of some  . 
· typeo of: plant pest 
On  31  Harch  1965 the  Commission·put  before  the  Council of 
Hinisters  a  proposed directive  on measures·to  prevent the  introduc-
tion into Member  Stutes of plant peats  (i.e.  harmful  animal  nnd 
vegetable organisms,  including insects,  bacteria,  fungi  nnd  viruses). 
In its opinion  on  the  proposal,  the  European Parliament has 
expressed  the  wish  that the  Commission  should  also  devote  attention 
to  common  measures  for controlling plant pests by  c.hemical  nn.d 
biologic  nl means.  ·  ·  · · 
The  opinion rendered hy the  Economic  and Social Committee 
emphasizes  the  need  for  co-ordination and  co-operation between  the 
serviceo dealing  with plant-pest control in the  Member  States,  with 
a  view to  creating  a  uniform-Community  system  of plant protection. 
The  Commission  realizes that measures  to prevent the  introduc-
tion of plant pests into Hember  States can only hnve  a  limited 
effect unless positive pest ·-control is carried out  ayt;;tematicnlly 
in the  Community  at  the  name·  time  and steps  a:re  taken to  contain 
any post. 
In this.  conte~t. it a~()Uld be  remembered  thfl.t  in August  1961 
the  C'ommission  submitted  a  proposed directive  6n the· control·  of 
blue  mould  of tobacco.  Adniittedly,  the:Council did not  adopt  this 
,  directive,  Owing  to  differences of opinion-on the legal basis;  but, 
having reniized the·importnncc  of  tho  proposal,  the  Member  Stutes 
have  proceeded-to  apply its provisions in their r.espective  territories. 
In the  same  field or.  plant protection,  the  Commission  has  now 
submitted  to_.the  Council  two  proposed directives on  tho  control of 
potato wart  diseuse  and  potato eelworm.  Synchytrium  endobioticum, 
the  cause ·of wart  disease of potatoes,  and  tho  golden oelworm,  both 
of  which  nrc  viable  throughout  the  Community,  are  among  the  most 
noxious potato pests. 
The  Commission's proposal is based on  Article  43  ~f tho Treaty 
of Rome,  for plant protection is one  of the  moot  important  means  by 
which  agricultural productivity can be  increased. 
The  proposals list the  minimum  requirements that  appear  to  be 
.necessary for  effective pest control in the  Community,  but leave 
tho  !--!ember  States free.to  introduce  or maintain  additional or 
stricter pro~isi~ns in their  t~rritories.  ·  This is justified by  the 
differences in the  climates of  the  individual countries  and  tho  consequent 
dangers  of .post propagation.:  Ifowcve·r,  tho  steps taken by the  ..  .. '.  .  '  .  .  .  . - 13  ... 
Member  Stutes must  be  justified us  means  o··f  controlling Synchytrium 
endobioticum  and  the  potato  eelworm;  under  no  circumstances must 
they lead to  new  discriminatory restrictions on  trade. 
The  proposed control measures  make' ailowance  for  the  special 
dangers  and  phenotypes of the  two  pests. 
Some  of  the  measures  against pot.ato  wart  and  eelworm  arc  of 
the  same  nature,  while  others relate  to  one  of these  two.posto  only. 
The  minimum  requiremento  provide  for: 
1.  Preventive  measures 
(a)  Prior official inspection of soil under  cultivation.  Seed 
potatoes must  only be  grown  in areas  which  have  been 
inspected officially and  are  certified to  be  free  from  eel-
worm.  Similar preventive  measures  are  not  considered 
necessary  for  potato-wart  control as sufficient information 
is available  in the  Member  States on  the  few  centres of 
infestation. 
(b)  Prohibition of the  keeping  of these  posts.  It io  forbidden 
to  keep  cultures of Synchytrium  endobioticum  or potato 
eelworms. 
2.  Dctectin~ infestation and  demarcating  areas liable  to  be  infested 
For  detecting infestation with Synchytrium  cndobioticum  and 
potato  eelworms  the  Member  States must  use  the  customary inter-
national methods.  Tho  application of common  criteria is in fact 
a  prerequisite  for  the  effectiveness of  any  common  control of 
these  pests. 
Once  the  competent  authorities of a  Member  State  have  detected 
infestation they  demarcate  the  infested area plus,  in the  c.ase  of 
infestation with Synchytrium cndobioticum,  an  additional zone. 
Such  a  zone  does  not  appear  to  be  necessary in  the  case  of infest-
ation with potato celworm,  as  there it is possible  to  delimit  the 
centre  of infestation exactly by takinlj  a  sufficient number  of 
soil samples. 
3.  Treatment  measures 
(a)  Bun  on cultivation 
In order  to  eradicate Synchytrium  endobioticum  and 
potato  celworms,  as  a  rule  no  potatoes must  be  grown  on 
infested soil nor must  seed potatoes  for  reproductive 
purposes be  grown,  ·  oarthe~.or s~ored there•  On 
the other hnnd,  certain potato varieties are resistant . 
to  one  or several species of  the pests mentioned. - 14  -
Consequently ·they .do  n9.t  favour  the  propar;a.tion  of  e1c.se 
posts.  For this reason Member  States may. allo\1  nrons 
infested vii th eelwo;-ms  to  be  planted with such potato 
varieties  as.·nrc. resistant· to  the.particula.r  speeiea of eel-
worm  present there.  Similarly,· the cultivation of 
resistant potato varieties should. be  permitted in the 
additional  zones  around  the  centres of infestation Vlith 
Synchytrium endobioticum. 
There  should be  a  common  method  for  determining 
resistance,  and  farmers  should  be  informed  about  the 
resistant varieties.  On  the  basis of data received  from 
the  Member  States the  Commission  will therefore  publish 
annual lists of varieties passed  for marketing  nnd 
resistant to  the  pests mentioned,  specifying the  a~ecica to 
which  they  are  resistant. 
(b)  Treatment  of infested plants 
The  tubers  and  foliage  of potatoes  grown  in areas 
infested with  Synchytrium endobioticum must  be  treated so 
as  to  destroy  the  fungus.  If it is impossible  to  ascer-
tain where  the  infested tubers  were  gathered,  the whole 
consignment  in which  the  tubers were  found  has  to  be 
treated.  No  similar provision is envisaged for potato 
celworm;  however,  seed potatoes infested with potato 
eclworms  must  be  neither marketed nor planted as  such. 
The  Member  States are  not  allowed to  discontinue  the 
measures  taken to control the  two  types of pest until it 
has  been established that  there is no  longer  any 
infestation. 
~~.  Exceptions 
In order to  promote  improvement  of phytosnnitary control 
measures  and  to  permit  further  development  of breeding  and 
testing,  the  Member  Stntes may  allow exceptions  to  the  preven-
tion  and  control measures  described above.  However,  these 
exceptions must  not  impair  control nor  must  they entail any 
danger of further  spreading of pests. 
5.  Application of the  directives 
Tho  proposed directives oblige  the  Member  States  to  bring 
their legal  and  administrative rules  and  regulations into line 
with  the  directives,  within  one  year after their promulgation. 
The  Commission  proposals  arc  tho  result of close  co-operation 
with  the  government  experts of  the  Member  States.  In addition, 
the  interested trade organizations  grouped together  at EEC  level 
were  heard;  they  did  not  raioc  nny  fundamental objections. - 15  -
The  two  Commi.ssion  proposals rcprcsent·n first step  tonard.s 
tho  common  control of plant pests within  the  Community.  The 
competent  Commission  departments will try to  work out  further 
Community  rules  ns  ooon  as  possible,  particularly for controlling 
San  Jose  scale  and  fruit-tree viruses. 